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"ado no _dishonorable thing.

He took my hand in his arm,'' and,
bowing to the others, walked out into the
street wtih me.. I h4ard Aaratrand Sto.
ver and ,Qarberry laugh but Merrivile
Eave,us a firions look, and stood, white

the lipps, looking ,after us.
°W. Dumps.",l 'laid, "I think you for

your confidecce in me.: I deserve it—in
this, at least ; but it saves my heart from
breaking under this disgrace. How shall
I till my mother ?"

"Donst tell her yet," he , said. "Wait.
Others shall think of you as Ido soon."

Then we went on in silence. He took
me to his own room, where h kept badh•
sloes hail, He made tea for me, and
served me with 'sliced potted beef and
thin breitd and butter.

The room was a Strange, old-fasbioned
place, enough like a room in a story—and
there was a miniature. of a young lady in
the costume of forty yearsbefore, on the
walkover the mantle ; and of • book
shelves, old, calf bound yolumes—Field-
ites Amelia, Thaddeus of:Warsaw, Ev-
elina-r 4 can't tell , you all of them ; and
en a stand near the fire, the prayer hook;'
with the book-mark hanging from it.

And it was not till we had done tea
'that he said to me very"apologetically,
after I had called him Mr. Dumps :

:`!lstr:-Forretter, eioilie me lnit lam
.lot named Dumps. Thisii the name .4y.
which thel,yettpumen in the store con-
sidered it witty, to call me.- I conless I
could, not seethe wit ; but ,it rather hurt
them than me. I saw by your manner
that you hai made a mistake. My name
is Adams." .

. I was so-much ashamed nf having used
the nickname, innocently as I did it, that
I could have cried.

But my. friend comforted me. I think
that tut for his sympathy that night I
should have taken my own life.. I did
not believe he .could help me even then.

But he did,- I said I could not tell
you just what they accused me of doing,
unless you knew the ins and outs of our
business. And I can't tell you how he
did it for the same reason. Bute one day
be came to me, flushed with triumph,
and took both my hands and shook:them,
hard and said:

"My dear boy, it's al! right. I'd watch-
ed before and had a' clue. ,Your.cbarac-
ter is cleared.' The firm /Welcome you
back, with regrets that theyffiould have
inspected you, and the real culprit •is
sound. The real culprit is Merrivale; and
Stover is his accomplice." 1And 'so it really was. They had doc-
tored my books and meddled with my
proofs...rrhey made mei Our the•thief as
plainly aR though I hail been one, and,
they never guessed thet "Old Dumps,"
with his suspicions aroused, had played
detective,and was able to come to my res-
cue in the hour of need,

I went back to my situation and I've
got on well ever since; but there"s more
of my stay. Think. ,of my dear -01 d
Dumps turning out to he 'my uncle-L-my
mother's own'brother—ania neither of us
guessing it. Long ago other people had
guarded, and so separited these two,' who
were always friends.

Think of the little, man in the sbabby
wig and coat proving to be quite rich,
and going down into the country to live
with his sister for the rest of his life.

vacations and holidays Igo to see.
them. They' are happy ( together and the
little tea table is set with the old china,
and there- is potted beef arid and'
I'm petted like a child. And in, my
uncle'sroom` the pld miniature 'of the,
voting lady hangs on the mantelpiece as.
it (lid in his lodgings.,

And once he told ,me its *sweet, sad
story. And .1-knew why the quaint old
man in the office had a More true and
tender gallantry- to weimen, and was a
braver friend and more perfect gentleman
than the poring fops who Brined at him
from the high stools, betweenhis desk
and the window,. and.' gave him the nick-

. -name of Old Dumps.

etatm and t gottotho!d.
Ho* for Crush Oats, fOr Feed. ,

In England oats are crushed by hand
in machines not longer than a root-slicer.,
One large, smooth-faced Wheel, with a-
face about three inches "wide, revolves in
close -,pyoximity ..to in:nailer One, "Sii
inchesarLdiameter, and about, the same
face,,as.tbe, large one: - A hopper permits;
thodiseharge of oats" between.these.two,
wheels, ,„Which, together, 'crush,
each grain .as flat as _waifer:, As they.
drop froin the crusher—the plump,oats
are nearly: circular' tliose less plumply
eliptical, and the,few112, the
sairiPtesi exii,Mtnefl,' were flattenedandbrol4dii, j,tittt shovved, no 'white 'flonr and
no 'deftnite.forni..' In one 'Ordindryzatrit-I
ple, ibioh_ weighed_ about forty-four
poundal .to the, :bushel, almost every-oat,
waolo;telied,'".oit6 white, floury disk„.
Dearly or cinite as large, as an old,fashion;.'
ed Cent, piece. Oats ,:thtiS
crushed may: he fed' as thcy-,aTe, And- not
one Will pass the digestive organs'linattt
fd upon; ass°, Often! happens with whole
oats • thCy may bd.: mixed wale- ,Out or'chaffed hay, with steamed fodder of any
kind.' ,They Igo decidedly, further. Those
whe..fignie-Most closely;." areythe, most
positive jktiyetx approval of ',thenfrom
inotives,of economy' solely, and `uniform
ly assertheir superiority to ground oats,
even though they were to grind them.:
selvel,.`,oatzcrtishera certainly flnd,
their '44-y``to lioPUlarity, atnong us, -for
with exlighteweight- osliarlhe jt are more
unporfiniVihin whibrATelieavy* oats of,
Europe can. ha obtained—oats .:weighing
fnrtrtfMiff4iten pounds'to the build

FY v. •.M

are not uncommon there, While here thir-
ty-two pounds is a legal,bushel by weight,
and the measured buShel oftener falls be-.
low than it_ goes above that weight.—
Many city dealers sell ninety pound bags
for three bushels.

I , Rye for Win r Vesture.
Expeiience proves that no kind of pas-

ture pays as well .as rye sown for: early
spring feeding. It comes in before any,
other herbage, and is areal treat to cows_
and other stock, alter having been kepton dtryfodderand such like food all win-
ter, as too common with most farmers
who' fail to supply: themselves with.root
cropb. One vibe has for many years been
in.the habit of sowing rye for the pm.•.
pose indicated with the yery hest reSulta
days thaf, if sown in August :or even iii
September it will produce an abundant
Yield of 'delicious herbage for all.kinds o(
stock in .early spring, or in some quarters
late in„the winter. ,It 1?.especially valua-
ble kir the- carves and colts and lambs
and milch cows, and indeed for all kinds
of stobk.: Ail you have to do is to plow
the ground and sow the' se ,:d ; they will
phick it. You need not harvest it for
them. The'green rye keeps the bowels,
open, the blood in , good. condition, and
the animals growing with great rapidity.
If the corn field is-so-that it can,be pas-
tnred, nothing wilt pay better,.than to
sow it in rye. Put , a man on a horse'
with a seed bag, anal-let..hilt sow the rye.
If a heavy rain soon,,falls,or.moist weath
er soon follows, the rye will c-omesup
without running through with.the culti-
vator; but, in ease of dry weather, the
cultivator must*be used to cover the seed.
There is nothing in which farmirs are
more lacking than in supplying winter
pristnrage td keep their animals healthy
and in gro'wing condition, and save giv-

ing'ont so much other feed that has been
saved at considerable etpente. Thoieraising, hogs largely will find rye the very
best of pasturage for winter. •

Tonot \ Green Gooseberries for
Tarts.

.

Catoft the. topS. and stalks.' of 'some
goose\berries which have not attained their
full growth, andp.Ot them into wide neck-
ed bottles which have been washed and
drie4. Cork theta: loosely, and set them
in.a pan of -cold .water, which.Should be
'brought 'to' \boil Very gradually. Leave
the gooseberries to: summer until _they as-
sume a shrunken appearance; when take
the.contents of. one bottle..to fill up the
rest and pour sufficient boiling water in-
to each bottle -as will cover the gooseber,
ries: 'COrIc the bottle cicse, and tie a
bladder over. the tops, keeping them in a-
dry,' cool place until.. wanted, When.re-
quired for tarts or puddings, pour the
water away and add as much sugar as
would be necessary for fresh fruit, whiCh
they closely resemble,. both in fluvor. and
Appearance.

Curiaut Jelly.

Pick fine red, but long ripe currants
from.the stem.; bruise then), • and strain
the juice from a quart at a time through
a thin muslin ; wring it. gently, to get'
sll the liquid ; put a pound Of .white su-
gar to:each 'pound - of luice!; stir it until
it is all dissolved.; .set .it over; a gentle
fire ; let it become hOt,. and boil for fif-
teen minutes.; then try, it,. by taking 1.

spoonful into a saucer; when cold, if islit
not quite firm enough, .boll it for a few
minutes longer: . • .

Boiling Fish.

Fish is exceedingly •insipid if sufFici-.
ent salt is not mixed with the water in
which it is boiled ; about four pounds to
one gallon of water. is .enough for small
fish . in general.; an additional 'ounce, or
even more, will not be to much for cod-
fish, lobsters, &c.; and. salmon requires
eight ounces. To render. 'the boiled fish
firm, add a little Saltpetre to the salt;
a quarter of an ouribe is sufficient for one
gallon. -

. - -

Adulteration of sugar.
If brown sugar be adulterated with

sand, by no means_ an uncominon prac-
tice with Unprincipled dealers, the fraud
may=be detected by tajring, a glass
clear-watei, and dissolve a tpiantityof the
snspectedsugar therein. sand, or any
similar substance, be. present, it will fall
to the bottom when the solution has
stood some time.

Many grape vines so overbear:that the
fruit cannot ripen* perfectly, _and in, some,eases.: varieties that.'naturally ripen

.every_season will fail to ripen' at alt,,
owing to the roots not, being able to-itus
,taiii the immense orcip of -frnit'upott:the,
vines.::, Irt cases where grapes fail to :ripen,
,horn this cause, the launches should be
thinned out, with pair of scissors, when
the berries are Etnall, as soon as they are

- well termed ; and .cut away the smallofit
clusterii,and those that show a straggling
propensity in the fruit •-..8y so doing a
crop Of .spleudid fruit :may be prOduccd

v'w.here it would have been worthless
out being thinned,ont.

A company has, bee uorganizcdat Cali .
fornia to, manufacture sugar from melons
\which are to be raised ot)- a tract of re-
claimed land in.. the delta of the-Sacra-,
men to and Ban aoaquin',Rliers.. A cor
:xespondent of -the - Baltimore Sun !laya
the, melons make much ,better sugar than'
beets; and can raised tnoch Cheaper.
The manufacture at melon Iftigar -has
been eriaefiefully,' carried on for fifteen
years at Zatnbat,* #ungary.'

::"THE-.- .-D.F.M0011,07, .:,.'NOT -8, •-.1.87.
CARRY Ttlt _NEWSI-`

OH CARRY THE NEWS.TO MARY
AND EVERYBODY ELSEI

FOR GOOD IDCWS to HEALtHY Awn REFICESMNG

$-.. :#1,4110.t.4.'..4:-
HAVE MOVED TO THEIR NEW STORE

THE FIRST ,. NATIONAL BANK,
(Searle's New Brick)

Where they win keep onhandthe best assorted stock of

sea's and Boys, Ready-Made

c01.4..0vag7)/y6..-:.0.1,.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS,

. HOSIERY, HATS, MILLINERY
' GOODS, &C., •

of all descriptiooti and latest styles.

Gint tie A CALL and we will SAW' TOIT MEM.—
Terms. cash or, goodpaper. Respectfully. .

, S. PILLIIAN & CO.,
NATIONAL DST GOODS .a CLOTHING EXPI.IOIIIVM.

BLACK AND COLORED ALPACAS, newest shades,25 cents peryard,
at S. P. & CO.'S First National.

BLACK AND COLORED CASHMERES, all shadesIli, cents per yard,
at S.F.-& CO.'S First National.

BEST CALICO/047=w styles and fast colors, 63(cents
1.1" 17. 7ril.aCO.'S First National.

'HANDSOME HAMBURG EDGING AND INSERTINGfrom' 10 cents per yard up,
• at S. P. & CO.'S First National., •

YARD WIDE BLEACHED COTTONS, from 8 centsper yard up,
at S.P. & Co.'S First National.YARD WIDE" FACTORY, from `'IM cents per yard
upwards,
at S. P. & CO.'SFirst Natiensk

BEST SHIRTINGS, new styles. 16 cte. peryard,'
at S. P. & CO.'S FirstNational.

BOYS' READY-MADE SUITS, from $5 up,
atS P & Co 'S FirstNational.

YOUTHS' READY-MADE SUITS, from $6.50 up,BEADY-MADES. P. & Cu.'S First National.
MEN'S READY-MADE SUITS, froth IS up, •

atS. P. & CO.'S FirstNational.
BOYS' CASSIMERE PANTS, from $1.50 up,

at S.P. &CO.'S First National.
MEN'S CASSIMERE PANTS, from $2.50 up,

at 8.-P. & CO.'S FirstNational

We shallelso keep on hand Gents' and Ladies' Un-derwear of allstyles; ladles'and misses' Ready-made
Suits. As assistance to our experienced and artistic
Milliner. we have engaged the services of one of the
leadingtrimmers in New York city, and we guarantee
our millinery department to contain the leading stylesand trimmed in beet city styles, and our prices lower
than elsewhere Remember we will keep a full assort-
. ent of all classes of goods generally kept in first-class
stores, and our prices we warrant, will be the lowest inSusquehanna County. Our speciai buyer will be in
the markeat all times, and procure for us the lates t
noveltiee. Our motto will be. *.Juslice to all." Bear
in mind we have a NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, and
the LOWEST CAS)'

_ PRICES IN THE COUNTY. Asan inducement to make largepurchases we will - deduct,
(on demand) on all cash -bills of $lO or, more, live per
cent.

Com-eone and all -

Both great and small 1
And buy your goods

' At 8. P.-$ Co.'sFirstNation-all.
Respectfully, S. MIKAN & CO-,

First National Dry Goods and.Clothing Store.
Mon rose. March 25, 1876.

A NEW STOCK OF

• X*4:::1143.1Ker.37.7
just received and for sale by

lIPERII INE

For. sale by
FLOUR.

R. J. WlCTirt.

ALSO,. ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES,
At the storeof • .

11. J. WE:BA.,

H. J. WEBB.

' .Fresh Orsiatigens'
For sale by

• 11. J.'WEBB.Montrose. Anrill. UM.

BARNDEL I ,H G. BLANDING I 3. 21. CONGDON

Barnes? Blanding

Parb4..:A*l., .o,rooo. ifil;.4o;'
[ErrA/mrsal ix 1840.1.

MANIIIP4OTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF

MARBLE AND GRANITE 'MONUMENTS.
MANTLES,

ALSO.

11,5,..91` ,BOOTOEU:GRAIsTI.TE,
•

/ /Nit •-•

.R 0 tillenAngo t.,NearDoriot,,•
• Bu'lr.Ali#Svro-a pLY

,

-March 8. MG.', -

.

RREVVE'APi ENLA4GEIS-„Lc ; •

•I hove removed my. •

GROCERY' STORE
to the banding tont.., doors above the •!first NationaBank,' Public Avenue, (fornkerly. oecapied •,by B. P;Stamp,) *here have enlarged my stock of,

Groceries Provisions eft
~.invite competition 'both in lituility and price. Pleasegive me a call and be convinced that I can doyougood.

- 11, ILSON
Montrose, April 20:1874.—y .

-

W. CLARK. PRACTICAL.. WA
CIIINIST AND GUN

'Das looited on PAM Avenue. (baternent. of 0, 0.Sayro's'store buildina)where he Ur prapared to do allkinds' of Gun Smithing, Sewing Machinerepairing.Baw=Left repairing,andall light Ineeltanital Jobs, on:short •notiotit, -and on asreasonable, terms as can- 'he:done elsewhere.' All work warranted., grdere,byanall-promptly attendedto. ,Your: Nitrous, o -is isolttitted-;.and tatisfattion guantufeed. . X. YGOLABIC.Nositrose:Ang. 9,-18711tf.

Business Cards.

DE. ELLEN E. MITCHELL, PHY-
sician and Surgeon, graduate of the Woman-s

Medical College of the Y. Infirmary, then resi-
dent-physicianfor a year in the Woman's hospital in
N.Y.: after four yearb' practice in Fon duLac. Wis-
consin, has located in Montrose. Special 'attention
given to diseases of women and children. Office at
the foot ofMain Street, in the old David Post home-
stead. i •

Monfrose.Dec. 15,1875.-Bmon3o

D. BALDWIN-, IL .D., HOM(E
• pathic Physician and Surgeon. has loCated

himself at Montrose. where he will attend promptly to
all professional business "entrusted to his care.—
Mr-Office in Carmalt's building, second floor, front.
Boards atlir. B. Baldwin's:

Montrose,Pa.. March 10,1875. . •

DR. W. W. SMITH, DENTIST.-
Booms at his dwelling, next door north of Dr.

Halsey's, on Old Foundry street, where he would be
happy to see allthose in want of Dental Work. He
feels confidentthat he can pleAse all, both inquality of
work and in price. Office hours from 9 A. u. to 4 P.M.

Montrose.Feb. 11, 1874-tf • •

VALLEY HOUSE, GREAT BEND,
Pa. Situated near the Brie Railway Depot.—

Ie a large and commodious hones. Has undergone a
thoroughrepair. Newly furnishedrooms and sleep-
ingapartmente,splendidtablee.and all thingscomprie-
ing a fliitclase hotel. HENRY 14.010ERT,

Sept.loth.lB7B.-tf. Proprietor.

BILLINGS STROUD, FIRE. AND
.' Life: Insurance Agent. All btesinessattended to

promptly,on fair terms. Office drat dooreas t ofthe
bank of.Win. 11.Cooper,& ge.,?nblicA.venne.Montrrose. Pa. ' - • • Ang.1,1869.)

Jj ly 17,1879. BiLr utoe.Bsnonn.

THE PEOPLE'S MARKET, PHIL-
A. • lipHahn,.Proprletor. Fresh arid Salted Meats,

Hams, Pork,Bologna Saufage.etc.,cif the best qual-
ity, constantly on hand, at prices to snit.Montrose,Pa., Jan. 14.1878:-4y •

EDGAR A. TURRELL.
COIINSIIILLOR AT LAW, '

No I. 170 Broadway, New York City.
May 12. '75.-4Feb.ll. 1874.-1y)

ITTLES: AND BLAKESLEE, AT:.
torneys at Law,Montrose, Pa. Office opposite

the Tarbel I 'House.
R. B. LITTLE,

' 020. P.LITTLZ,Montrose .oct. 15,1878. ILL. BLAKEsiant.

W. COOLEY, BUILDER,
• STILL ON THE TRAM!

Every style of buildings erected. and everything
furniithed, at GRZATLY REDUCED Pawls. Contracts
cheerfully furnished. Stair building a specialty. None
bat experienced workmen tolerated. • Jan .20,175.Montrose. March 12.1878.-41 •

B. DEANS, DEALER IN
• Books, Ftationery, Wall Paper, Newspa-

pers, Pocket Cutlery, Stereoscopic Views, Yankee
Notions, etc. Next doorto thePost Office, Montrose,
Via. W. B. BEANS.

Sept. 80, 1574.

VXCHANGE tiOTEL. M. J. HAR-
JLA. rington wishes to informthepublic thathaving
rented the .Exchange Hotel in Montrose, be !snow
prepared to accommodate the traveling pnblic in
first-clasestyle.

Montrose, Ani. 28,1813.

BURRI'I'T, DEALER IN STA-
• ple and Fancy Dry. Goods, Crockery, Hard-

ware. Iron, Stoyes. Drugs. Oils and Paints, Boots
and Sitoes. Hats and Caps, Furs, Buffalo Bobes. Oro-
ceries.Provislons, &c.

Newllitltord.l-a.,Nov 6,'73-tl.
•

JOHN GROVES, FASHIONABLE
ty Tailor, Montrose, Pa. Shop over Chandler's
Store. Ali orders tilled In first-class style. Cutting
done to order on short notice, and warranted to fit.

Montrose. June 80.'75.

TIII. D. A. LA (TROP, ADMINIS-
tern Electro Therinal Baths, 'at the Foot of

Chestnut street. Call and consult in all Chronic
Diseases.

gontrose.

LEWIS KNOLL,' SHAVING AND
hair Dreeeing. Shop in Searle's:new bnilding,

below Express Office, where he will ne found ready
to attend all who may 'want anything in hie line.

Montrose Pa. Oct. 13, 1869.

.E 1 T. PURDir. MANUFACTURER
.d• of wagons of all kinds. Also Makesa specialty

of wood work, for sale. Repairs promptly attended to.
Uses only best stock, and ,aims to make -only first-class
work. • [sprit 26,18764

R. W. L. RICHARDSON,
clan and Surgeon, tenders hisprofessionsiser-

vices to the citizens of Montrose and vicinity. Office
at his rrcsiderce,on the .corner east of the Foun-
dry. • . fAug.l, 1869.

COVILL AND DEWITT, . ATTOR
neys atLaw and Solicitors in Bankruptcy. 0 tile

isTo.49 Court Street. over City National Bank, Bio;..!
na atton, N. Y. • Wm. H.Scorlia.,

Junenth,ll373- , . • ,Jartoarz DEWITT.

L' A.AGLE -DRUG -STORE,' IS. THE
• place tp.get Drugs and Medeines, iligars, To-

bacco. Pipes.'Pocket-Booke. •Spectales, Yankee No-tions, &c. Brick Block A. 8.,BURNS.
ontros.e, Pa., May sth, 1875.

L F.. FITCH, "-ATTOILNEY AND.
• Conneellor-at-law htentrose, Pa. Olner as

heretofore; below and west of• the Court House.-
Montrose, January 27,1875.-Iy.

. .

kir A. LYON, SUCCESSOR TO
LTA.. Abel Tarrell,' dealer in ;Drugs. Medicines,-Vbemicals, Paints, Oils; Dye-stuffs, Teas; Spices,
Fancy Goods.Jewelry,Perlumery, &c:

Montrose. May 194875.
. .

. „T 0. WITRA'rON, . -, .:. •

~ .
• .

ei •
. ,

CIVILtENGIIREBILAIcti LAND ISTIRVZTO/t.
.

' P. 0: addreFa Fran klib 'Pork's,'
§lsqnehanna CO., Pa.•,I 1 . •

A 0., WARREN, .ATTORNEY AT
Lam • Law, Bounty, Back royi,Peneiouemov-Ori ;Claims attende-cl to.. „OAtice_firt. oorbelowBoYd'e Store,Montroie

L` "ATTORNEY` ,F. ..LO7IAT LAW,:
• Moutrdse. Pa. Collections promptly attendedto. Spada) attention; given "to Conveyancing and Onplume Court practice. Office on POW. Avenue- met,FirstNattondlißant4 back: , '", •'' march 29 '79.3

vcrits6N-J:TvlißEL;stritykkok:
'llivinitaid2o yeiti!‘!eit)

crience ittthe bneineee,WinContinueto attend tobllismilnyprofebsiomMontrose,Pa,
,

' •t. , • . .

Yc'.Ar/r. SILITIIO',.CAJTIITET' Al4D'
• ,etuk4Afißoac.orIeAl. -.YO.olpt. ArairoAtreet,;Mpiltr°lsey '!L!,. . ,

DD " W,-SEARLF.,, „ -ATTORNEY - AT
• Law, 'office ovqr the -Sto;e, (if .M. ;Dess.attex ;latheBrick:Block ,Siontrosd Pa. .itogt 1,4394
RTFS & SAYRE, DEALERS INkir Hardware, Iron, Nails, ,Hpaseftarniehing Geode,Groterieri amtProvielons, Wood, stone, appaned endPressed Tin Ware,,,Ste., !parch.„

,18.-&' A..-H: IticOOLLIMI, AT-r, • . rorneye atLAVV... Mice over W.Co's Bank,\Mortroee. Pa.: May 10. IWlt.-;-tf

13:0. CAMP, ATTORNEY AT• Law, Montrose, Pm, Office overWm. 11.Co6pot& Co.'s" &talc. •

Nontroso, f!a., Jan.stb,iB76;•4-1yli" - I

ri,II4IIEIIT -$. JOTINSON;AIT C T ON,Ig * Addicei,
v

•March 941; lerti. ' - ' "c ifoiti4itclt; Pi
lkl, , ATTOANEY.1414-'tiffieli' over -41*. --,0, Titirkts: Dog Ste*Beek Xieltrose, Ps: '•[ Mutt 9, _tn

•.• mum. Addrep
• aroOkbra pk.T:

Easiness Cards.
I S. POTTER, DENTIST, WISHES/Li• to inform the people of. Montrose and Vicinity,that be located,ispermartentiLin the second story:oil,P. Stamp's new build ; opposite Cooper'sBank. Allkinds of Dental Work one in the best manner.N.B.—Nitrous Oxide, Laughing Gass, givenfor thepathless extraction of teeth.

Montrose, April lith, 1876.—tf

1.1: BACON, WILL HEREAFTERI • furnish the citizen, of Montrose and Vicinity,with drat-classBread. Bnacnit, Rolls Piet, Cakes andCookies, Tarts, ac.. Ate Parties and Weddingssupplied, and• quality guiranteed. OrDining Bomanp stairs, where Geo. Calls will be round ready tosat-the cravings of the inner man.
Montrose, Nay 3d. 1875. B. BACON.

ENTENNIAL BARBER SHOP!C Call and Pee yonrold citizen and barber over ILJ. Webb's store, where you can get shaving andieutircutting done insthe most approved taannerand on sheetnotice. • PROT. L. B. WILLIAbw.Montrose, Sept. 6, 1876mG.

NEW MILFORD MACHINE SHOP,
All kinds of machinery made, orforiished too,_der. Repairirgpromptly attended to.

JULIUS SHULTZ.New Hilford.Mayl7, 1876.-Iy.

W IL A. CROSSMON; ATTORNEYV V • at Law. Office oiler tha First Natio'Bank, Montrese,Pa. W.A. CR0161021.Montrose,Aprill9; 1878.--tf.

SPILL MAN &" CO.; FIRST: NA-
• trona'BankBuilding, Montrose, Ps., Dealers laDry Goods, Clothing,Milirnery Goode, Boots la Shoes,&cote. (April. 36,

SNYDER, M. D. HOMCE-ILLi a pubic Physician. and Surgeon,, New Milforil,Pi. Chico at the Union Hotel.
Aug 28, 1816.-tf

Banking, km.
BANKING) MOUSE

WM. 11. COOPER a CO.,
MONTROSE,. PA.

GENERAL BANKING -BUSINESS DONE.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL
POINTS AND PROMPTLY ACCOUN-TED FOR 7AS HERETOFORE.

.....-.4

DOMESTIC • AND. 1 FOREIGN EX-
. CHANGE FOR- SALE :. •

UNITED STATES &-OTHER BONDSBOUGHT AND SOLD.

COUPONS AND CITYAND COUNTYBANK CHECKS CASHED AS
USUAL.

OCEAN STEAMER PASSAGE TICK-ETS TO AND FRAM EUROPE.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SPECIALTIME DEPOSITS, AS . PER AGREE-
' MENT WHEN THE- DEPOS-

IT IS MADE.
In the future, as in the past, we shall endeav-or to transact all money business to the satis-faction of our patrons and correspondents.

WM. M. COOPEIK & CO.,
Montrose, March 10 '7s.—tf. Hankers.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY AGRI-
, CULTURAL WORKS,-

Having been reorganized under the firm, name, andstyle of Susquehanna County Agricultural
• Works, limited,

4.JEWETT, .frea, • .W. H. COOPIM, Treas.,
' • . D. SaTiurt? Secretary.

Are now preparedto furifeh, on ihort notice.

stationarß ingints,
CIRCULAR SAW MILLSATURBINE

. WATER WHEELS.,
And do all kinds of'mill and job work promptly andilittistactorlly. at low rates. - We manufacture and haveoi:is land,a large assortment of

PI OWS °F. I*IPROVED
PATTEIIII%S.

CAULDRON KETTLES of different styks,ADJUSTABLE BARN DoOR HANGINGS,MEADOW • -ROLLERS, BLACKSMITHS:FORGES POTS and GRATES, poo POW-
ERS for churning, One and Two Horse POW-ERS and THRESHERS, of'tbe latest and best

.:patterns,
Montrose; Mara 1,- 1876.
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10 OUR WORKS
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